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August 28, 2018
Greetings to the Roswell High School Community,
Many of you have expressed concerns about the lack of traffic control at school in the morning and during
our afternoon dismissal. We found out this summer that the City of Roswell, for many reasons, would no
longer be able to provide crossing guards. Working with the Fulton Schools Police, we have been trying
to find law enforcement officials who would be willing to make a little extra money to assist with traffic
control. Despite reaching out to various jurisdictions, we have not been able to locate anybody willing to
assist. If you know of any sworn law enforcement officials that would be willing to commit to assisting
with traffic in the morning or afternoon, please let me know. We do have our own two School Police
Officers but there are times where their duties prevent them from being able to handle traffic duty.
In the meantime, please be careful around school and allot yourself some extra time in the morning and
afternoon.
Thanks for your help and understanding.
Finally, a reminder that Open House is September 13, 2018 at 6:30 pm. More information to follow but
please mark your calendars now.
Please continue reading for some additional information and some accolades.
We have almost completed the Surface Device roll-out. If your student did not receive one, please ask
them to go by the media center.
Cross Country
Once again, the Roswell Cross Country team had a great showing at the Wesleyan Varsity Meet last
weekend. The Roswell team did great as the Girls Varsity finished first and the Boys Varsity placed
second. The JV Girls and JV Boys also took first place. The top 15 finishers are listed below. You can see
the full results by clicking HERE.
Boys Varsity
Girls Varsity
JV Boys
JV Girls
1. Jack Rhodes
2. Mallie McKenzie
3. Kendrick Wong
1. Leah Ehrardt
9. Michael Parnes
3. Sarah Sandreuter
6. Henry Loving
3. Lynley Blocker
12. Jacob Brunner
6. Abby Smith
8. Hunter Watson
6. Kalea Mills
13. JC Dombrowski
10. Tai Crisco
8. Maggie Stephens
11. Abigail Mellor

Varsity Football
Congratulations to the Varsity football team as they began their season with a 42-14 win over Campbell
High School at home. You can read more about the game by clicking HERE and HERE.
The Varsity football team takes on neighborhood rival Centennial at home next Friday night. Hope to see
you there to begin your Labor Day weekend.

Elementary Schools
As you may know, our athletes regularly visit our local elementary schools to encourage and read to the
future Hornets. Thanks to the football players and cheerleaders who visited our local feeder
schools (images from @RNEPrincipal).

The Buzz
Have you seen the first episode of The Buzz for the 2018-19 school year? Created by our very own
Broadcast Video students, under the leadership of Mrs. Funderburk, The Buzz is presented to the students
every Friday morning. Please click HERE to watch.
This Friday’s varsity football game versus Centennial is Youth Night! More information on the
next page. Hope to see you there.
Again, thank you for all your help and support. Please always feel free to let me know if I can be of any
assistance.
Sincerely,

Robert
Robert Shaw, Ed. D
Principal
Roswell High School

